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Domestics Down In Price Great Economies in this Rugs at Right Prices
30x60 Gingham Hit-and-Mi- ss Rag Rugs, usual $1.50 QO

"

oualitv: snecial. parli . . JOCv r g- f

36-inc- h Fancy Printed Etamine
with reversible borders in white
and ecru ; all new colorings and de-

signs; usual price 15c, QJL
special a yard 2fC
36-inc- h Unbleached Muslin; heavy
round thread quality at less than
today's mill cost; very 1 Ol
special, a yard at luf C
72x90-inc- h Bleached Sheets with
French seam in center; made of

.oranfe S
27x54 Axminster Rugs, pretty pattern; regular I0 QO
$3.75 value; special, each V&.VO
27x60 Axminster Rugs, regular $4.00 values, spe- - dQ Ot
cial, each, at TV'"
Salesmen's Samples of Axminster and Brussels M A A
Remnants, 3 to rd lengths, special, a yard. . viUU

ores
Plain .and .Fancy Dress Poplin;
highly yarn mercerized; 27 inches
wide; splendid assortment of the
wanted staple colors; in long mill
lengths; positively worth 29c a
yard; special a Ol
yard at 1 C
36-inc- h Dress, Wrapper and Shirt-
ing Percale; light and dark colors;
in mill ends; worth regularly 20c
a. yard; special a 1 Ol
yard at ....... 14 2"C

Fancy Dress Gingham; pretty
plaids, checks and stripes for
misses' and children's dresses, etc. ;
5 to 15 yard lengths; a good 25c
value; special a 1 Q
yard at... 1C
40-inc- h Irish Skirting Sateen in
black only; hand loom woven; per-
manent lustrous finish for under-
skirts, lining, etc., a splendid 45c

, value; special, OQ
. a yard at y C
45x36 inch Bleached Pillow Cases,

line quality, 36-m- ch muslin;
hemmed ready for use; a goodr'BCSWw
$1.00 value; 7P -- rg

Brussels Rug Remnants, regular $1.25 quality, JQrlarterial, a vnrrl nfi - . , "

A " w meMBMk' --MP Mi.wwtJia -- . . LAji- -, .. mmVmm I ore Basement
special at wt
Novelty Cotton Challie and Com-t- J
forter. Calico in pretty Persian and "
Oriental designs for comforter S
coverings, kimonas, etc
Special a yard at 10ic- -

House Furnishing Offers
.

38 and 40-inc- h Taney Printed y,Dress Voile; seed voile and riceV
voile; pretty dots, figures andSE At Extremely Lowstriped effects, nositivelv worth un' - -

to 6ic; in orte large lot, m barmade from remnants of fine sheet
gain square, The Economy Center of Omaha16ic184cing, good 25c value,

200 dozen, each . . at
Basement

Prices
Food Choppers, small size "Colum-

bia" food chopper, each 98d
Medium size, each $1.19New Millinery

At Lowest Prices Large size, each $1.49
Waffle Iron. 1nv frnmv siippi'.-i- I QCs4
High frame, special. .,...!.., .$i;i9 1

For Friday and Saturday
We make these very remarkable offerings

The Newly Enlarged Men's Dep't
Which includes an extremely wide area in the northeast side of the

Basement, has been fitted up in a most complete manner to supply all
Men's and Boys' Needfuls at very modest prices.

"

This is another splendid
. , evidence of the great growth of this Big Basement.

The items we offer for Friday and Saturday are samples of what you

White Enamel Bathroom Shelves, all
steel; size 7x24; a very practical, high-grad-

article at less than 14 cost of man-
ufacture; special, each. 19f)

Hundreds of New Trimmed Hats
in Pokes, Sailors and Chin Chins;
trimmed with ribbons, fruits,
flowers and feathers; in all
colors, at

$2.45 "d $3.45
100 Dozen Untrimmed Hats in
Shiny Straws in a big variety ofi
shapes; plenty of colors and black;1
special, each at

$1.4dMl$1.95
Basement

Basement : '

Knit Underwearmay expect; m me way 01 extraordinary values.

lien's Khaki Overalls and Trousers
Women's ; Cotton, Lightly Fleeced:
Union Suits, in high neck, long sleeves,
ankle length; sizes 4, 5 and 6; cn.,
a suit, atv ............. ... ouc
One Lot of Ladies' Summer Sleeveless

Men's Khaki Trousers,
a pair, at .V. $2.00

For Friday only, a limited quantity tf i AQ
of Men's Khaki 1 ,wCoveralls, a pair at.

We will sell exactly seven hundred pair of
these and not a single pair more after the
seven hundred count has been reached busy
men will recognize the value here and come
on the run the laggards will surely be dis-

appointed.
Not More Than One Pair to a Customer.

' '
For work trousers these can't be beat

for work around the automobile or outdoors
of any description, these Khaki Trousers give
long and satisfactory wear at $2.00 a pair
they are very, very low priced.

Not More Than One Pair to a Customer.

01)
(y)i :
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Dress Goods for Little
36-Inc-h Pure All-Wo- ol Check Serges, in Black, Navy' Blue,
Tan and Copen; a rtgular $1.00 value; special, a 7Q-ya- rd,

at
36-Inc-h Serges, Striped Mohairs, Mixtures, Granites, etc., in
almost every wanted new Spring color ; suitable for Skirts,
Dresses and Children's Frocks; specially priced,

49tf and. ., . . . . . . . . ... ....... .... ... . . . . ..OS! C
36-In- ch Plaids, Shepherd Checks and Fancy Suitings; a
very large collection of all the new combinations of
dark and light colors; special, a yard, at 59ft and OTC
Remnants of Wool Dress Goods, in almost every wanted
weave and color, in lengths from 2 to 5 yards; 36 to 54
inches wide; these remnants have accumulated from our
regular stock and are to be sold by the piece only; do QC
each piece, at 95 to . . . . . . .v. .i4 . . . . . . vO.UO

Basement

Basement

Union Suits, in fancy lace trimmed
and cuff knee; your choice, a en.'
suit, atv ouc
Ladies' Sleeveless, Lace Trimmed, Knit
Teddy Bear'Style Suits; all fit-siz-es,

a suit, at ..... . . ... .,. . ,ooc:
Ladies' Gauze Sleeveless Vests, Qf.
each, at , j
Children's Knit Waist Suits, in 7C
ages 2 to 14 years ; a suit, at ; .

Children's Lightly Fleeced Union Suits
Sizes 2 to 12 years; to clean AC J

. up, a uit, at . . .". . .... . . ... "oc(
Childfren's Lightly Fleeced Vests and
Pants, odd lots, to clean up, 1 Q'.each, at . . . . .i,. ;; . .. 1I'C
Infants' Sample Shirts, in cotton and
some part vool; sizes 2 to 6 OC
years, your choice, each. . . . . : AOC;

Basement ..

MEN'S Furnishings Offerings
Also Wonderful

45 Dozen Men's Fleeced and Ribbed Shirts
and Drawers, broken sizes; in medium and
heavy weight; regular 75c values, ACrsale price, a garment, at

50 Dozen Men's Lisle Web Suspenders, made
with fine quality leather ends; full regular

Men's Negligees and Golf Shirts, samples and
soiled shirts from a New York shirt manufac-
turer; all new, neat patterns; some slightly
imperfect, from regular 79c quality shirts;
all sizes; sale price, EA-each-

..,.;

125 Dozen Silk Ties, made up in
regular 50c shape, of good quality silk ; all
new patterns in stripes, figured and. 1 1t-p- lain

colors; sale price, each, at

Women's Shoes
Two excellent lots of Shoes at
prices that are exceptionally
low for Friday and Saturday.

Women's Shoes, in Patent Colt and
Vici Kid, button and blucher styles,
worth up to $4.00 a pair; sold at

length; regular 35c and '50c values, OCr
Basement Hosiery At Great Savings

f c:ii, uA.:..u U ikAt- - irl
JUaHUIV t7BSm V w J 111' nuti niv
thread Bilk ; black and white; sec

Children's Black and White Cotton
Hosiery yi fine and heavy ribbed;
sizes 5 to 6 ; ., - OE29c

this low price on account of small
sizes. About 500 pairs in the lot,
sizes 212 to 4 Y2 a Pair, J

at ......... r....a pair
onds of 50c quality;
a pair at
Ladies' Black Cotton
Hosiery, a pair at. . . 11c

Boys' Two Pair Pant Suits
$6.50 to $7.50 Values at $5.00

Brand new spring styles, bought especially for this event. This is about the last
time you will have the opportunity to get two pair, pant suits, fully lined,' in
smart new styles and patterns, at anything like this price. Sizes 6 to 17 years.

Ladies'. .Fiber Silk Boot Hosiery,
black and colors; 1 Q
special, a pair at 1 1

i.ij . di..i. u.:.

Women's-Shoes- , in Gun Metal Calf, button and blucher
styles, double soles; made to wear during wet weather;
11 you are in need of a crood walkinb- - shnv this i

Men's Cotton Colored :
' 1 C ;

Seamless Socks a pair at IOC
Men's Wool Socksj black1 'and
natural; 35c values; a - - 0-p- air

at aOC
Ladies' Black Mercerized Cotton
Hosiery in out sizes with --double
soles and high ' spliced Tieels;
special, a QC
pair at . ... . . OOC

j vnuuren s juibci. vviiv.
in medium and heavy

a tiair. at...... a--ll
shoe you va'nt; values from $3.25 to $4.00; all do AC
sizes from 2y2 to 8; special, a pair, at 'rO - " " F "

Men's Cotton Rockford
Socks, a pair at 15cBasement Base ment

Mew Spring Coats and Dresses
Over 1,000 Women's, Misses' and Juniors' Hew Spring Coats

Wash Goods
White Satin Striped Cotton Suit-ing- s;

good heavy quality for chil-
dren's suits, rompers, house
dresses, nurses' uniforms, etc; 27
inches wide; regular 29c value;
special a inyard at 1 7 C
36-in- ch White Windsor Crepe ' for
Undermuslins, seconds of O C
35c value, a yard, at... aOC

$3.95 For Women's, Misses'

and Juniors' Coats, made
U C QC For Spring Coats made to

pu.J geI at ?6 95 $8-9-
5 and

$9.95. Many even more. Dozens of
styles hundreds to choose from.
Various length coats, all sizes; fine
all wool materials, such as Poplins,
Jersey Cloths, Serges, Fancy Mix-
tures, etc. All wool, light and plaid
Chinchilla Coats, etc.

Draperies
One Case of New Cretonnes, in
a large assortment of pretty-colorin-

and designs; many would
sell on the bolt at 49c a OE-ya- rd;

special, a yard. . . .

Two Cases of Tape Edged Scrims,
lengths 2 to 20 yards, ex-- y 1
tra special, a yard, at. , . . 2"C

3,000 Yards of Voiles and Scrims,
fancy open edge and hemstitched
ends; white, cream and beige; de-

sirable lengths; a rare bar-- i(gain, a yard, at ...... .. . IOC

to sell at $5.00 and $6.00. Made of

Serges, Fancy Cloths and Mixtures,
Corduroy, etc. All good styles for

Spring and Summer wear. Many dif-

ferent styles. Several hundred to
choose from.

White Goods
White Goods Dimities, Batiste and
White Madras, in stripes, - checks
and cords, and Madras in Jacquard
figures; suitable for children's
dresses, , aprons, waists, under-
muslins, sash - curtains, etc., 27
inches wide; worth to 25c a yard,
special, for Thurs- - 1M
day, a yard 1 w 2 C

Basement

The Spring Dresses
fP A DC for Hundreds of Splendid

Fancy PartyVttVO Spring Dresses,

4

S

1 fl Q CFor Hundreds of New Right-- PLJUJ up.to-the-Minu- te SpringDresses, made to sell at, $12.60, $13.85
and $15.00. Materials are Crepe de Chine,
plain and fancy striped Taffetas, fine

all-wo- ol Spring weight Serges, Satins, etc.
Dozens of styles to select from. New collar
effects, bustle effects, new drape skirt;
many have fancy embroidered designs. All
the new colors and styles.

Linens
Dresses, etc., made to sell at $6.00 up to
$10.00. Materials are Taffeta Silk, Silk Pop.
lin, Satin, Serge, etc. Party Dresses are of

Crepe de Chine, Satin, Chiffon, etc. Every
dress is a good, te style. Just think
of buying good dresses for so little money.

We Have-Group- ed the Balance of

Women's, Misses' and Girls' Winter
Coats into Giveaway Price Lots

AT fifi Take Your Choice of

50 Pieces of Fancy Colored
Scrims; very pretty colorings and
designs; special, a yard, 1 O JL J
at la 2 C

50 Pieces of New Beautiful Drap-
ery Madras, 36 inches wide; latest
floral patterns and colorings,
worth up to 79c a yard; grouped
j'n two prices, a yard, at CO
39t and OUC

3,000 Extra Hear? Extension
Rods, extend to 54 inches com-

plete with fixtures; a bar-- figaln while they last, each.. DC

2,500 Yards of Marquisettes,
white, cream and beige; 36 inches
wide; mill lengths, 2 to a i

10 yards; a bargain, yard "C
One Big Table of Fancy Bordered
Voiles j a very fine quality, pretty
colors to suit any room; unusual

'35c quality; special, !a
; Q

yard, at 17C
.... Basement

, Turkish Towel Ends, Sc --

45c Table Padding, 30c
This is the fleeced kind, 45 inches
wide to protect your table; also
suitable for ironing pads; Q
special a yard at . A oUC

Fancy Turkish Towels, 25c
About 150 dozen iancy Turkish
Towels in colorings of pink, blue,
yellow; guaranteed fast colors;
hemmed ends, soft and absorbent;
special,

.each OC
Satin Spreads, $2.98

A limited quantity of Satin Bed
Spreads; plain or scalloped ends;
a quality of wear and laundering;
regulation size, An aqeach te70Extra Special: Table Cloth M Off
One lot of salesmen's samples of
Table Cloths; (no. seconds no
mill imperfections), all perfect,
only slightly soiled from display-
ing; in the hemstitched or scal-
loped ends; regulation size, off
regular price.

Basement

Extra Special Bargains
& 1 For Hundreds of Women's Dress
P exi7 Skirts, Corduroys, Fancy Mix-

tures, Plain Cloth, etc. $2.00 up to $4.00 val-
ues. Hundreds to choose from,

j

CQ- - For a Lot of Women's House Dress.
Ol7C es, made of Percales, Ginghams,
Chambraysetc, $1 to $1.50 values. We have
grouped the greater part of our balance of
better Fall and Winter House Dresses, all
into this one small price.
I Q For Women's Light and Dark Co-
lli C ored Wash Waists; 39c and 50c

values.
,

OC- - For Women's Full Length StripedJJC Lawn and Dark Chambray Wash
Petticoats. Regular 50c values.

1Ap For Children's Apron Dresses, 25c
values, several styles; sizes 1 to 3

years.

Fall and Winter Dresses
$1.85 and $3.85At The,e Two Price We Have Grouped All

i. the Balance of the Fall and Winter Dresses;
made to sell up to $6.95. Materials are Silk Poplin, Satin, Serge,-et- c.

All good, practical styles.. Hundreds to choose from.

Women's and Misses' Suits
$10 95Do You Want a New Spring Suit at a Very Low Price,

StyIe Good Materials, Good Workmanship, All
Combined With Low Price? , We have grouped all the new SpringSuits in the Basement Department at the one small price of $10.95.
These were made to sell at $12.50 and $13.85. This price for three
days only. Made in the liew, up-to-da- te short coats, new bustle back ef-
fect, military styles, etc. In Serge3, Poplins, Fancy Mixtures, Fancy
Checks, etc. ; :

v.vv Any Women8 or MU.
es' Winter Coats in the Basement De-

partment. Over 200 yet to choose from.
Many have fur collars or are fur.trim-me- d;

all good styles; some are all
' lined, etc. Former prices were $7.50
to $15.00. ,

$1 Oil For a Lot of About 3000 Women8 MiMes. a n d
Juniors' Winter Coats; many. different

.styles; not this season's styles, but
good for wear for many occasions.
Good, heavy winter coats' at a fraction
of the cost of the material.


